JOHN DEERE TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 2017 9:00 AM
EUGENE MOSER ESTATE – DANBURY, IOWA
Sale Site: 4765 340th Street, Danbury, IA 51019
Directions to auction site from Danbury: From the gas station south on
Hwy-L37/County Hwy-D54 for .59 mile, left onto 330th St/County Hwy-D54 for
2.5 miles, right onto Woodbury Ave for 1 mile, right onto 340th Street for .3 mile.
Auctioneer’s Comment: Mr. Moser had a passion for the John Deere green
and yellow. He farmed with John Deere and later on began collecting and
working on the older model of tractors and equipment. His grandson, Nick
Moser is a JD mechanic and has worked on all of the tractors but a few so far.
His notes and comments are included in the description of each item. Contact
Nick with any questions at 712-420-0575. Due to Eugene’s passing his family has
decided to offer his exceptional collection at public auction. MAKE PLANS NOW
TO ATTEND!
Motel in Ida Grove, IA
Super 8 Motel
90 E Hwy 175
Motels also located in Denison and Onawa, Iowa

#712-202-5190

Lunch Stand by Crilly’s Chuck Wagon.
Preview of auction items will be held Friday, August 4, from 9:00 am to 6:00 pm.
JOHN DEERE TRACTORS
Nick Moser is a JD mechanic and is working on all of the tractors. The tractors that
do not have a description next to them he has not gotten to yet. Continue to check
the website www.nixonauctioneers.com for updates and more photos.
A, 1935, 419125, change engine oil, starts and runs great
A, 1935, 421135, engine stuck
A, 1936, 425230
A, 1937, 452779
A, 1937, 446747, runs and drives, changed engine oil and got it running, starts & runs good
A, 1938, 466178
A, 1939, 481167, runs and drives, changed engine oil, starts & runs good
A, 1948, 596497, starts & runs, pumped up tires in front, rears have new tubes,
changed engine oil, starter was dragging really bad so put new drive in it and
new contact button, key switch was bad so replaced it with a toggle switch
A, 1948, 603323, starts & runs great, changed engine oil, has wide front, radiator leaks
A, 1952, 678129, sold with 2 row 227 picker, #227-49579, changed engine oil, starts &
runs great

AR, 1944, 263543, cleaned contacts, worked on fuel shut off, changed oil, starts &
runs, paint is rough
AR, 1949, 272456, starts & runs good, changed engine oil
B, 1935, 8758, engine stuck
B, 1937, 39276, starts and runs, paint is very good, changed engine oil, has noise
in fan shaft housing, starts & runs
B, 1938, 49448, rear steel wheels, carb had hole in float, repaired it, changed engine
oil and cleaned contacts in mag, good, starts, runs, needs top radiator hose,
has exhaust leak
B, 1938, 54263, engine stuck
B, 1939, 72881
B, 1940, 93057, engine stuck, Tractor has Behlin 5th and 6th gear overdrive
B, 1948, no tag, starts and runs great
D, 1928, 57843, engine loose, has not ran in a long time
D, 1929, 76646, engine loose, has not ran in a long time
D, 1941, 152263, changed engine oil, starts & runs great, on steel
D, 1948, 179011, starts and runs good, new engine oil
G, 1941, 11379, runs and drives, changed engine oil, starts & runs great
G, 1949, 39889, starts and runs good, changed engine oil, has power steering
H, 1947, 56763, last year of the JD H, electric start, PTO, hydraulics, new battery,
new oil, starts and runs good, hydraulics work
L, 1939, 626505
LA, 1941, no tag
LI, 1940, 632925
M, 1948, 17806
M, 1948, 21125
MI, 1947, 10055, starts & runs great, changed oil, has sickle mower
MT, 1951, 28910, changed engine oil, replaced float, replaced fuel shut off, starts
and runs good
MC Cat, 1951, 14058, with Horn loader, starts and runs good
40, 1954, no tag, runs and drives good
50, 1953, JD5010782, changed engine oil, starts and runs good
60, 1953, 6011001
630, 1959, 6306919, Schwartz tractor wide front, starts and runs, has bad hydraulic
leak on lines under front of seat
4020, 1967, T213P-157994R, 1967 4020 wide front, diesel, power shift, new batteries,
new fuel filter, 4535 hours as of 1-18-17, front crankshaft seal leaks, starts
and runs good
4030, 1974, 010744, starts & runs great
CAMPER VAN
1975 Chevy Open Road Camper Van, one ton, NICE, Has always been stored inside

CHEVY PICKUP
1993 Chevy Pickup, 1/2 ton, extended cab, short box with topper
EQUIPMENT
JD TWA Disc
JD Disc
JD 2 row lister
JD 4 row planter
JD drill
JD Cultivator
JD 30 pull type combine
JD 780 Windrower
JD 240 Windrower
JD baler
JD sheller
Chisel
(7) Plows
3 btm plow
Steel wheel plow
(2) Straight discs
Check planter
Planter
Drill
(3) Cultivators
Pull type windrower
(3) Hay sweeps
Hay cage
Hay sling
(3) Rakes
Bale carrier
Older stack mover
Bale spears
Sprayer boom
(2) Sprayer tanks
Trip bucket
Loader bucket
Binder
Chopper
Threshing machine
Manure spreader
Dirt packer
Fuel Barrel
Pickup box

2 Wheel frame
Wagon frame
(2) Steel wheel wagon frames
Steel wheel wagon frame
Farrowing crate
Lundell gravity flo wagon
Shop built auger
Elevator
Misc tires
Horse drawn planter
Horse drawn dump rake
Horse drawn cultivator
LAWN MOWERS
Lawn mower
Cub Cadet 122 mower, with loader
MISCELLANEOUS
Electric Cream Separator

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: NICK MOSER – AFTER 5:30 PM.
#712-420-0575
NIXON AUCTIONEERS – LONNIE NIXON
800-535-5996
PO Box 531 – Wakefield, NE 68784 PO Box 296, Laurel, NE 68745

Website: www.nixonauctioneers.com
E-Mail: nixon@nixonauctioneers.com
All merchandise sold “As-Is” with no warranties expressed or implied by the owner or
auctioneers. NO EXCEPTIONS!
All announcements made the day of the auction will have precedence over printed material.
Driver’s License or Govt issued photo ID required for bidding number.
Payment may be made with cash or check.
NO BUYERS PREMIUM!

